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A lerv years ago, on the night of February znd, Mr. Janles Barclay"

of Levis, captured a fine specitnen of ()/eus satyricus, Grote, as it was

flying round the station brrildings of the Intercoionial lLailway at Ch:rucii6re

Jrrnction. P. Q.

Lonely barus, deserted hottses, overl-ranging cliffs, hollorv trees, ever-

gleens, etc,, afford shelter to such hibernlting insects; and that any ofthe

sleepers should be aroused and come forth, in an ttnusttally nrild time, is

not more lvonderful than that a squirre), under sinlilar circumstances,

shoLrld shorv itself. According to the popular belief, the bear even comes

forth on Candlenras Day to study the weatl)er.

COI{RtrSPONDENCE : A PltO'fEST.

Srn,-After all that has beenrvritten of the evil of having descriptions

of nerv species scattered through journals of ger-reral natural history or

transactions of societies not exclusively devoted to one branch of science,

it is certainly disheartening to find in the March uttmber of "The Ottawa

Naturalist." a paper by the Rev. Geo. \\r. Taylor, describinq a trerv species

from Ottarva of the geDus which for some ten years has lleen standing in our

lists as Te!/trotl1tstis, Hubner, under the name of Eupittie;ia Yottttgata-

I cau see very littie Cifference between this and the description of

butterflies by r\Ir. Wrn. FI. Edwards in "Fiekl atld Forest," rvhich was so

generally condemned by entomt_rlogists. Had lve no canadian journal

devoted exclr.rsively to entomology, it rvould, in my opir-rion, still be

deplorable, but rvhen rve have sttch a jourual as " lHE Cexeorew

ENrortolctcts'f," it seems inexcLtsable, and I trust tliat, for tlie benefit of

the science, yon rvill republish the descrilltive part of the paper in this

j o urn al.

PRoressott JouN IJ.

Nerv Jersey, is enjoying a

posiai card depicting the

rvas recently at Florence.

Hor,rev H. Lvrre.N.

Slttru, of Rutgers College, New Brunsrvick,

thlee months' leave of absence in }lurope. A

Bridges over ihe Arno revealeci the fact that he

llailed -\pril zntl, t9o6.
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